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he will do >" while tlio rates ol

(^..datively so near alike as they

,, storm vnlhr VnUiWt-lour
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u Wrecked- The Meanier 1 o-

*nt«r l.ost I t"' tuptaln at"1 t'«,H
n

jmM> l»row«u<l.
, July 17.-I.aic a<;-jli.it the Moamcr Potomac is

,V(. i,.s l.clow hero. Mr. Hunt,!
procured the a>S1>tanec

, ar.c cutter 1 k I.iw.kc, atul w ill

[earner* llarlaii brings accounts oi:
il.i\»'p..lo at Indtauol.i, jti c i;;tti ami ending in a tcr-

rriritnc on the 13th instant. Four
were.totally wrecked: of two ol

;cr« was rot a vestige left.\ .A'VV i v *» ¦

M-hoom r Veto, from New ^ j
., .vi-i.I harrcN capaeitv, was drty-n

.1.- wharf, and iil S high and dr\

mio: Potomac, which was at:-1
. the bar, has disappeared.:

\ ;l .t she foundered at her
. ami that ail who were on hoard

] -t. Her passengers
he n landed.

. d c steamer Harlan was

the wharf.
r.; v. s occurred on this coast

v of t!io oldest inhahi-!

Ili< Aiiti'Hetil Kvbelllon.
A > ,\V J :1> !.'..Kverythitig has been

. . «) .it « f war to-day. No Jor-
novi'tuetil W IN mad'% < i-ing to the

y j,ii« |i . i Colonel Church
. :v. The tr< are under strict

t!.< most fluid orders
,jr with or tr< passing on

pert) have been issued. Guards i
\ ,.t ditlerent points, and suspi-

irui ttrs are challenged and exanu

] numbers ol nieti are h iteriug
.. puient this afternoon, hut

.

ii.-t and orderly. The per-
«t i yesterday were all admitted

;o,pVar before the next grand
a .... i movement will be made

.r-.v, at: 1 in certain quarters appro.
s .: n -istatice are expressed.
'Iiwvn liiwi io Politics.

J ulv I'1..The Massachusetts
ratic Mate Committee held a meit-
tl.e l'.uker IhutM* to-day, at which

t n was a i 'pt'd ieo tnun tiding
.. lidding of a »oiivention of all p« r-

\ ralde to the policy of the Presi-
u the subject of the restoration ot

... . | ;¦ thf pmpoM* ot selecting
.: large and dele gates from the
gri ssioii tldistrit ts the PJiila-

i t' iivent'.on.
-, No v««t< d by ti e committee that

; worded as to embrace all
- ;e ti.! Union and the restoration
>. Jcs and the s'tpretnaey of the

t 'ti.

I rom Ne\» Orlcniis.
v .eitrws, July I'd..Judge Abcll,
i -. 1».-t: i« t Court of New Orleans
was arrested this morning «"a an
.; st'Nt ial eiti/.etts accusing him

.; ami i ndai Bering the libertii s nj
!. i' the C.vil Kig' tsbill. Abe 11
in live hundred dollars to appear
N'ovi nil» r lei m ot the Circuit

hivit is based « u a icectit charge
(ir itid Jury delivered by the sic-

in it< t tho»e membera ot the ( u«
.. .: ls64 who would reconvene it.

:i, not Itimks not I.iable to SloXc
or .Munieipnl lav.

iNAfoi.is, July l'.»..The Court "t
n l'leus for tiii-. county, in a case

up by the National Bankers
Indiana, decided ycsterdayth.it

national bauk> ol this State is
t . tax for >tate or municipal

under the J rose lit State laws, not
defect of p OUT, l'Ut from llcfOC-
h-gis! ition.

i'.xprens
Jul} 2o..Yestei day afternoon a

! entered Kinsley's Fxpre--otliee
e a bo\ 1i«iju the desk in Mr.

j r room, containing four
: an i liny shares of tin* Adams

< ini' ttiy -t < k, witli other stocks,
* ventv.tiw thousand dollar- in

: >. The certificates cannot
.:« 1. and the available fund- the

i do jiot i ifcod three thou.

I \ peeled Indian War.
! Juh 2»b.A -}.?-, i.tl di.-patch
'. J ». i'll to the IhmoO't' SllVs par-
tn the. plain- report the Indians

. : war, at.d old ranchmen say as
- !!. corn i- ripe nearly every tribe
piains will start on the war-path.

.. well armed, an I have plenty of

Amunu' Nr^ni Troop*.
-o n, July 20..A mutiny occur,

night amongst a portion of the
t-oops on Folly inland, which wa«

i ift' i one of the mutineers had
k 1 and two wounded. The rest

tineers were br >ught to the* city
-hi u. !. r guard.
rat Sherman Receives n Decree.

n;, N. 11.. July P.b.At the Part.
t .th umieiaeincnt to-tlay the

e of Doctor of Laws was
i <:« Major-General Sherman.

I'roin St. I.oiti*.
V| -1. ;s, July 10..About a quarter of

.> t dollars in gold dust arrived at
5, Mo,, yesterday, in the bands of.

J w 'avr- from Montana.
I

trn ts iv Viio.tMA am' Wnsi
N v..The oJiice at Myerholfs store,
.'.'ham county, Ya., is reopened,'.hanged to Fair Hill,an i George W.

. .' appointed jsistniftster.
w<>t Virginia..A new ottiee is est a.

' ."'. torn, rd Church, Mercer county,' 1 ; ejiin Fanning appointed postnuis-
'iv on route, from Peter-towntly on route from Peterstow u,
t"n. At Buffalo Shoal-, Wayne j") J"»jn s. P. Carroll is appointed

-. *.', Vitc Hiratu Luther, resigned.
'

or Whfat IN LvNf'Hiil'JtC..One
'no-t judicious and reliable com-

; u merchant* expresses the opinion
ruling price for wheat in this city,

. '-.he market open- fully, w ill riot ex-
'. '-wo dollars and a half per bushel,

*tuay settle down at two dollars and a

'."tarter..AVww, 2lst. j
V'1 r*' bave been more jackasses import-' 1 " -v lr..m Ka*t Virginia within the last

'<>edit pajx*r> than would haul ail the
m the Burning Springs, if put to a

u! (<: i0u.. J'arf. ersburj Titiye-t. JA urar < is* of carrying coals to New

rgrZZn*" HwmllUtKm
AitalrlA*

From th<» London Star, Jul/ 7.
ml l ift Is down, never, aa a German

i> .r tn rise again. l{er Unm* m Germany
i "played out.for day is (tone. By what-
nvir arrangements i»cace may bo brought
rtW.ut on whatever conditions she may beaSd to retire from the contest,hervtace*n\*rww»v is^one. She can never again bo
he supreme Vower around wiiich smaller
M-ues rallied like satraps around a

it...... The seeptro haa passed away
from her. Her fall, though it might have
Poen foreshadowed to observant eyes for
years back, is
den. She has falleri like
tower which had borne so many shocks
and kept its head erect amid so many

V.^ria'cl.'C.e.t rogutarly to the throne pi¬ll,',. Holy Kon.au Knipire, wa» regarded n

crmaov with a veneration amounting to

'..er«tiiiou. Kings were proud to he
^ vassals of the Kaiser. It .s not
ong sineo a Oern.an monarch said,

Vmncror is my Prince. I go.H.e Emperor is my Prince, i go
whither ho bids me." Even the Mpo-whitlior 110 '"OS Iiw. ...v.. - ~r

leotiie wars, and the abandonment of the
proud title of Emperor of Germany, did
;i(lt deprivo Austria of her traditional
supremacy. Even Solfenno hardly diou-
nished it" so hir as outward appearance
went When the Emperor Francis Joseph
visited the theatre in state during die fu¬
tile Congress of sovereigns which he hm*.
Mdf couveued at Frankfort, in 1863, the
King- and Princes stood up to receive hiin,
and remained standing until he had taken
his seat. We have said that there was inlus seat. »» e "lee ^iu

Germanv something like a superstition in

regard to Austria. We might say more.[ream aumiw%. »» v .

an invincible faith in the strength of Aus¬
tria was, until lately, one of the supersti-
t j.ms of Europe. A week ago every second
Englishman one met insisted that it would
co>t Austria no trouble to crush Italy* ant
Prussia together. lli<ti>ry has, perhaps,
h, ,-tr in such a time seen so jre&t a collapse.
We do not yet attempt to speculate as

t,, the conditions of peace. But the tact
that she lias, after a week of battle, to sue

to Prussia for peace, is, it it really* conic
true, the doom of Austria as a German
p,iw« r It cannot be doubted that Count
Von Bismarck will insist upon the conven¬

ing of that German National I arliament
which he proposed just before the war,
;l,.l to which the task of reforming the
Federation is to he submitted. 1 his part
of the scheme of Count \ on Bismarck isIII llv 111'- '. V

. J
ot likelv to be given up for any conside-
itioii. And this in itself is the bitterest
muiiliatiou to Austria. It means her ex-
lusioii from Germany.her relegation to
hat empire of Hungarians and Croatian*
vhicli some years ago Bismarck hiiii>elt
ccoiunieudcd as her only policy, and
,vhich now it is l.is fortune to force upon

¦r.

Tin Johnson Convention.'What Giikk-
ky Says..There is a great deal of trouble
.a hand for the managers ol the Ebiladel-
,hia Convention. George Francis Tram
;Vs there shall be no Copperheads ad-
iVitted, and the President is being appealed
to in the Strongest terms not to allow
Democrats to take possession of the Con-
-etition.

. .. *.

Those claiming to be lnn>n men say i

,viU ruin him to have to carry the weight
»} Democrats North and ex-rebels South,
while thev are just a> bunl in their asser¬

tions thai thev are the only trustworthy
friends he lias,"and if they are not recog¬
nized as his IrienJs that he will ha\e no

The President does not yet take sides or
unounce what he will do. Thurlow \\ eedUliounce .. in. t" ; ... .

. ....

as been sent for, and it is said lie is very
inch dissatisfied because changes and
.movals are not made when needed in

Humor in high circles says that the clamor
t the Blairs against Seward is more likely
, produce his resignation than that of
leiiiocrats and ex-rebels are to remove
lr. Stanton.

, , .

One* of the first things the 1 hiladolphia
h.nveiition will do will be to introduce
nd nas^ resolutions making a raid upon
i. eretary Stanton, he being the centre ol
ill their lire now.

Av inn: Prize Fjght..About half-pa«t
o'clock this morning a party left Wash,

iiiut.. i» <>n the steamer Mariner for the pur-
jiosc of witnessing a prize light between
Horatio Bolster, of Washington, ami Mike
English, alias Carr, of Baltimore. Vester-'
day, Bol-ter, one of the principals, was

tried in Washington on a charge of arson,
ami as soon as the trial was over, he and
hU antagonist were placed on board a

sc hooner and sent down the river in ad-
vauce. Bolster and English have both
fought Collier at different times, aud the
latter came out victor on both occasions.
Tin y were decidedly light weights, and
consequently there was not so great an in¬
terest manifested by spe lling men in this
tight a> there was in that between Aaron
and Collier, which came oil some weeks
ago.
The tight occurred at Johnson's spring,

a short distance below this city, and re¬

sulted in English being declared the victor
alter the twenty-fourth round, when the
second of Bolster threw up his sponge.
The tight lasted twenty-three minutes.
At the twelfth round Bolster's left wrist
was knocked out of joint, and as his right
wrist had been put in the same condition
in his hiNt light, he fought the last twelve
rounds with both his wrists out of joint.
Bolster and a number of bis friends stopped
in this rity on their way up, and attracted,
in their perambulations through the city,
considerable excitement..Alexandria (r(-

| zetU of Satarelay.
Report ok an Inspection <>f Freeh-

mkn's Ai kaiks in Vikujnia..Major-Gene-
ral Terry, who has recently completed a

tour of inspection in the State of Virginia,
has forwarded to Major-Gcnernl I). O.
Howard a report of the condition of the
l'reedmen in that State. The report covers

| nearly two hundred pages, closely written,
and contains statcmcrits relative to out¬

rages of the grossest nature, some of which
were committed by employees at hospitals
in which frcedineri were placed to receive
medical treatment. The rej>ort will re-

ceive eareful consideration, and in cases in
which it is apparent that trial and punish-
nu nt is necessary, immediate measures

will be taken to bring the guilty parties to

justice. The military force will be con¬

siderably increased in those sections in
which such crimes are most prevalent, and
pro\ost courts will be opened in two or

three dist riots..Chronicle,

The Atlantic Cable..In anticipation
of the success of the Atlantic cable, press
arrangements have already been com¬

menced for receiving two daily reports
from Loudon of twenty words each. We
underhand that even this small number of
words will cost two thousand dollars in
currency. j

This w ill be a heavy tax upon the leading
daily papers of the country..Star,

Si it kor Damages..Mr. Williams, a

member of the Tennessee legislature, who
was arrested because he refused to appear
in his seat, so as to form a quorum, has
brought suit for $50,000 damages agaiust
the parties concerned in his arrest.

General Fitzhugb Lee is hard at work
on his plantation, near the White lioosc,
attending to his crops, rebuilding his house
destroyed by the war, repairing fences,
laying out roads, and making other iin.
provemeuU.
The Jlon. Thomas Ewing baa written %

letter approving the objocU of the Phiku
dclphit Convention.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
MORNING DISPATCHES.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

NO ARXINTIi'E YET.

Negotiations Continue.

THE TERMS PROPOSED BY FRANCE

PrtiMlA'ft RmIn of Attainment Kent
by France to London and

St. Pplppubnrg.

Rl'MORED ARMED INTERVENTION RV FRANCE.

The Lending Power* Likely to TaKfjfnrt in
Arranging Affair* on the Contineht.

ITALY CONTINUES TO ADVANCE.

COMMERCIAL MATTERS STEADY.

New York, July 20..Tlio steamship
Hermann has arrived with European dates
of the 10th instant. The Great Eastern
had safely anchored, and the coaling was

pushed. The rest of the cablo was ex¬

pected to arrive hourly. The condition of
the cable on board was tested night and
day, and had improved daily since its im¬
mersion under the water in the tanks. It
is now considered electrically perfect.
The shore end was successfully landed.
The 18G."> cable has been tested, and is as

perfect as when laid.
The proportion of wounded In the late

battles is eight Austrians to one Prussian.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

London, July 9. . Consols steady at

Five-twenties improved '.j.
J'aris, July 10..French Rentes 68f. 55c.
Very Latent.. Liverpool, July 11..

Noon..Cotton opens very firm; probable
sales, 10,000 to 12,000 bales. Nothing what¬
ever doing in breadstuff or provisions.
Produce <iuiet. I/mdon..Noon..Consols,
for money, s77a.

Liverpool, July 9..Sales of cotton to¬

day 13,500 bales. Market firmer; all quali¬
ties advanced a trifling extent. Saturday's
decline was recovered. Speculators and
exporters took 4,000 bales.
The MoniUur says that the negotiations

between the belligerents was progressing
favorably. No doubt an armistice will be

agreed to on conditions. The Toulon au¬

thorities have been ordered to prepare ten

steamers, frigates, and corvettes. The
Russian official journal cautions Prussia t«>

remember that there are other strong and
united Powers in Europe interested in the
balance of European power. The l'rus.
siuns made Pardubiu their headquarters.
Prague had been abandone,., and it is ex¬

pected that the Prussians will occupy it.
The Italians were severely beaten by the

Austrians nt Borgcsfort. Benedek has
been relieved from command.

Later.Arrival ol the City of Pari*, j
Sandy IIook, July 21..The .steamship

City of Paris has arrived with Liverpool J
dates of the 11th. No armistice yet; the
negotiations continued. Italian papers I
state that Prussia has declined the arm is-
tice. Seini-ollicial papers at Vienna state
that Napoleon will open fresh steps of an

energetic character to effect an armistice.!
New York, July 21..The Paris IWsse

says that the following are the bases of no-,

got in t ion suggested by France and com¬

municated to the representatives of the1
belligerents: The Germanic Confederation
to be dissolved and another confederation
to be established, of which neither Prus.
sia nor Austria shall form part. No terri¬
torial cession to be demanded by Austria.
The abandonment by the latter of her
rights in the Duchies, and to replace the
war indemnity at first demanded by Prus.
sia. Prussia to incorporate Schleswig-Hol-
stein, llcsse Cassel, Hesse Darmstadt,
and Brunswick. The population of the
Prussian Kingdom would thereby be raised
to 25,000,000. The Rhine to constitute
the western frontier of Prussia, and the
provinces between the Rhine and Maine to
serve as an indemnity to the sovereign
dispossessed by the war. An exchange of
territory to take place between Baden
and Bavaria, which would give the former

nearly the whole of the Rhinish Palati¬
nate, Saxony, Hanover, and the Duchies
of Saxe to conclude military conventions
with Prussia. The inhabitants of Landau
to choose whether they shall belong to

France or Baden, and the population of
the Valley of Sarre to choose between
France and the Rhinish sovereigns.
Li Prance says that the Prussian condi¬

tions are the exclusion of Austria from the
Germanic Confederation; the exclusive
command of the military and naval forces
of the Confederation by Prussia; the di¬

plomatic representation ofGermany abroad,
and the annexation to Prussia of the
Duchies and part of the territory already
occupied.
La Prance also says that the Emperor

Napoleon immediately sent these condi¬
tions to St. Petersburg and London as

raising questions of European interest
which can only be settled by the consent
of the great Powers.
Madrid, July 11..The O'Donnell minis,

try has resigned, and a new Cabinet ap¬
pointed, with Marshal Narvaez as President
of the Council and Minister of War.

Perrora, July 11..General Ciuldiui is
inarching upon Rovigo with an army of
more than one hundred thousand Italians
and two hundred guns. The Austrian*
having evacuated the whole territory be.
tween the Mincio and the Adige, the
greater part of their forces are stationed
at Padqa.

EEXSTOWN 12TU.
No prMMJcal resutto of the negotiation

are yet The Globe believes that
the contineisJtOB the brink of a general
European w«r£ Prussia continues firm in
her demands, and the Italians are ad.

vancing in spite of French orders. A
French iron-clad squadron was ordered to

Venice on the night of the 11th. The
Cherbourg squadron was also ordered to

sail.destination unknown. It was stated
that the Prussians were marching on Frank-
fort-on-tfce-Maine.
The Madrid Epooi says that Spain has

no intention of relinquishing the war

.gainst Chili and Peru, and the fleet, when
rtiflbrced, will return and complete the

wop to nltotljr Hpnr.1 ;

The Prince Yon Heusa arrived at Paris
on the 10tb, and bad an Interview with
Napoleon. It It stated that fonerafTroil
saut has been sent to Prussian headquar¬
ters to announce the armed mediation of
France.

COMMERCIAL AND FIXAXCIAL.

Liverpool, July 12..Cotton quiet and
unchanged; sales on Thursday of 10,000
hales. Breadstuff's inactive, tut firmer.
Provisions very dull.
London, July 12..Consols, 87tjj®87^g;

Five-twenties, G7*£@67l.j ; Erie shares,
3y34; Illinois Central, 7D,.j67G}^.
Congreaaional.The Revolution AU-
¦nltting Tfnnmw Amended and
Meut Hack lo the llonne.The Rcmo-
1 iitIon Kmpowerlnar the Prmldlna
Officers fo Convene Congress, Sfodl*
lied, 1*hnimm1 (he llonae by a Clowe
Vote.Sir. Ronwwenu make* n Spvcrh,
l<t Reprimanded, nnd Rowlgna.
Washingtox, July 21..The Senate

passed a resolution extending for five years
to the Alabama and Florida railroad the
time for the payment of duties on rail¬
road iron and relaying the track.
The House joint resolution for the ad¬

mission of Tennessee was taken up, de.
bated, and amended ; a new preamble be.

ing substituted declaring that Tennessee
was seceded by the enemies of tho Go¬
vernment in 1861, but now shows every
disposition to conform to tho Constitu¬
tion and laws, and has adopted the
prohibition of slavery amendment to the
Constitution, and also that proposed by
the present Congress. The preamble also
announces that the legislative authority is
alone authorized to restore States under

similar circumstances. The amended
resolution will he sent back to the House
for concurrence.
The House adopted, by five majority, a

concurrent resolution providing that the
officers of tho two Houses shall adjourn
their respective Houses on the day of

to the 2d day of October; and if on

that day there is no quorum in either
House, the presiding officers shall adjourn
both Houses to the first Saturday in De-

[ comber.
Mr. Rousseau made a speech in viudi-

| cation of his caning Mr. Grinnell, conclu-
ding by reading a copy of his resignation

! as a member of the House to-day, sent to
the Governor of Kentucky.

! The order of the House was then exe-

{cuted by Mr. Rousseau being called before
! the bar, when the Speaker reminded him

| that a resolution had been passed that he be
publicly reprimanded. Nothing, ho said,
could add to the force of the resolution,
[and he merely said tlie gentleman was

reprimanded accordingly.*
Indian Trouble*.

Nkw VoitK, July 21..A Leavenworth
I special to the Tribune denies the reports
I from Omaha that peace has been made
{ with the Indians. The inhabitants on the
border arc arriving at Leavenworth for

protection. The Indians have given the
Overland Stage Company six days to re¬

move their stock from New Montana, on

Finder River route, and will declare war to

the knife.
The i'liolorn Kjtgini; In Now York.
New York, July 20..The Commercial

Advtrtixr says that the facts show con-1
clusively that tlie cholera is now raging in
certain portions c»f the city beyond a doubt.
The epidemic is pursuing its incipient
steps, beginning in regions most favorably
disposed for its development. The facts
relative to the number of eases on Hart's
island are deemed so appalling that they
arc publicly denied. Surgeon Calhoun, of
that post, has died of cholera, and an able
corps of physicians has been sent to that
island, and also to Governor's island. Se¬
veral additional cases are reported in the
eitv to-dav.

. *_

Seizure of Tobacco.
New York, July 20..Large quantities

ot tobacco were seized here yesterday for
violation of the revenue laws.

K. G. Kohm to Succccil Senator Lane,
of Kaiiwnv.

New York, July 20..A special dispatch
says that E. G. Ross has been elected sue-

[ cessor of Senator Lane from Kansas.

Vg- HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.
Head the following letter from E. Bourne, a well-
known citizen of Pittsburg, Pa.:

Pirrsnruo, Mar lu, ls««.
J/'Sfr*. llmtftt'r A- .Smith : Gentlemen,.Du¬

ring a visit in the West last fall, I contracted chills
and fever, which brought nit to my bed, and finally
terminated in typhoid fever, and confined me to

my room for several months, during which time I
was physically so prostrated that I almost de¬
spaired of ever recovering my health.having
entirely l«»t my appetite for days, not being able to
eat a morsel ; added to which, I was much dis¬
tressed with a reeling sensation in my head, and
passed many sleepless nights.all from debility
caused by my prostrate condition, brought about
by the fever. At this stage of my condition a

friend recommended me to use your celebrated
Stomach Bitters : but being morally opp.*ed to the
use of stimulants in any form, I at first declined,
but afterwards yielded my prejudices, and after
taking the medicine for several week* a» directed,
my appetite returned, and with it I arn rapidly
regaining my former strength and vigor. My
sleep (from the loss of which I had suffered much)
has never be.-n bett. r than it is now, and the reel¬
ing sensation (before alluded to) has entirely left
me. My bowels, which were much constipated
and irregular, are now quite natural, and, in fact,
I am glad to say that I feel myself a new man, and
tender you this testimonial of my appreciation of
roar valuable preparation in« rdcr that others suf¬
fering as 1 have may avail themselves of its vir¬
tue*. which prejudice prevented ia» from enjoying
for so long a p.-riod. I may also add that my phy¬
sician, after seeing the beneficial effect your
Bitters bad on me, recommended thot I use them
regularly. Tours verv re«pec*fnlly,

E. bourne,
je 2u.deod!w No. 45 Market street.

PIANOS! rUH!!!
JOTTN W. DA TIES A SON*.

RICHMOND MUSICAL E X C II A N 0 S,
No. 1*8 Mat* rrntrr,

sols agents for
8T1 EPF'S PREMIUM PIANO-FORTES.

Thsss Instrument* have been before the public
OR THE LAST THIRTY TEARS, In competition
rlth the best makers of the conntry, and are now

renounced by ALL THB LEADING PROFESSORS
.ND AMATEURS the

BEST PIANOS MANUFACTURED!
'lieee instruments have ALL THE LATEST IM¬

PROVEMENTS, and art
WAtMANTED FOB FIVE TEARS,

rub the pwrUege of exchange withto twelve
mooBKt7sot entirely satisfactory

to the purchaeer.
We refer te the following persona, who have
TIEFF'S PIANOS now in use:

General R. E. Lit, Washington College, Lexlng-
on;
D. B. Paraa k Bao., Lynchburg;
Rev. R. E. PaiLure, Virginia Finale Institute:
MtasMaaY Bai.t>wii, Female School, and J.C,
laviL, Deaf. Dsmb and Blind Institute, Staunton
Profeaeor £. A. Abuold, Richmond. \

A call from all in want of SUPERIOR PIANOS
i solicited. Term* literal. la I.te

FLOUR..Fiftv barrels Corona Family
Flour, barrels Extra Bour, lea barrels Su¬

perfine Hour, for sale b£HAj4, M H0WaRD|
corner Cary ted Fifteenth streets,

Je21.1m upstairs.
YNK HUNDRED KEG8 NAILS, "all
J sites." Uj U] A. T. STOKER A CO.

PEN HOGSHEADS PRIME CUBA
I. SUGARS. Uj uj a. t. stomks * CO.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
EVENING DISPATCHES.

Seward lepabllcaaa la Hew Tark
the CoBTealtM.

New Tore, July 22..The Scward-Ray-
raond Republicans have issued a call for a
State Convention to nominate delegates to
the Philadelphia Convention. No move,
ment yet in the Democratic State Com¬
mittee.

The Admlaelon of Traacwwe.
Washington, July 22..The House will

probably adopt to-morrow the Senate's
preamble and resolution admitting Ten.
nessee, in place of its own.

Cholera In New York nn«l In Bnawl*
and Prnaala.

New York, July 22.-Fourteen cases of
cholera reported for the last twenty-four
hours ending last evening. The disease is
on the increase.
Foreign advices report that the cholera

was raging at Stettin, Russia. On the <th,
there were one hundred and forty-eight
cases in Berlin, seventy of which were

fatal.
Jnarlatw Vlctorlfs In Mexico.

Washington, July 22..Advices re¬

ceived here by the Mexican Legation re¬

port that the Austrian column was de¬
feated by the Juarists at Loyalotepec,
losing a large number killed, wounded,
and prisoners. The Imperialists were about
to abandon Hacotalpan.

Fenian Prisoner*.
Washington, July 22..The State De¬

partment is advised that the following Fe¬
nian prisoners have been released from
Irish prisons on condition of returning
forthwith to the United States: Daniel J.
Mykcns, Colonel Burke, Bernard McDcr-
mott, Ed. Morley, and Kirwan.

HOTELS AND BOARDING-HOUSES.

B'OARlVlNG..Mrs. Dr. ROYSTER. I
No 104 Mayo atreet. can accommodate several

gentlemen with BOARD, with or without lodging,
rffi- NICELY'FURNISHED

ROOMS, suitable for families. jy la.lw

B" O A R D I N G AND LODGING..A
few ladiHK and gentlemen can be accommo¬

dated with PLEASANT KO«>MS and BOARD in a
email nrivate family on the moot reasonable term*.Apl yon Fourth street, No all, between Broad
and Marshall. DAY BOARDERS can Hl.o he ac
commodated, and two or throe UN Fl KNISHhD
ROOMS for rent. j» n».ta

RANGE HOUSE, _ %_nT4AT OKAN'UE AND ALEXANDRIA
RAILROAD DEPOT,

LYNCHBURG, VA.
HOUSTON RUCKER. PiiorRiETOR.

CARR1Lpfc?n^wAlw1nLhaS THIRTY^MINt'TES
for HdK^KK\lT and THIRTY MINUTES for8CP-
PER; and the PROPRIETOR

^
ASSURES hi.

G17ESTS that the FAKE eh all not beblKlASSED.
JeH_
Boarding..Mrs. duvall, Main,

between Sixth and Seventh etreete, ha» aome
very comfortable unoccupied room. f..r boarders
and can take a few more DAY BOARDERS.

fe 13.te

OARDING..Miss BIDGOOD, south
side Main etreet, eecond door above fseventh.

can take a few more BOARDERS, with or without
lodging. de

MEDICINES. ETC.

Surgical instruments,
POCKET CASES,
MEDICAL SADDLE-BAGS,
MEDICAL CHESTS, for sale by

JOHN W. RISON,
jeaMain and Third streets^

Holloway's pills, hollo-
way s

u Fifth and Marshall .treetw.

TYALWAYS READY RELIEF for
¦V .ale at WOODS PHARMACY,
jy U

'

_

Fifth and Marshall MreWe.
¦nENNOLDS'S PILLS for sale at|\ WOOD'S PHARMACY.

jy 14 Fifth and Marahall atreeta.

T\R DUl'ONf'O'S GOLDEN PILLS,Lf for f.maler, (or..IpHARMACV,
jy 14 Fifth and Marshall etreetw.

COUTHERN FERTILIZING
COMFASV.

CotOXRL WILLIAM GILHAM,

(late Profeworof Chemistry at the Virginia Mill-

tary Institute,)
Cfitmitt niul Supf.rinttmlent.

This COMPANY baring placed In their works
the most modern and approved MACHINERY, will
be prepared on the F1K8T OP AUGUST to furnish
FERTILIZERS on an extensive scale, compounded

! under the immediate supervision of the eminent

| chemist named above,
They propose to offer for sale :

PURE PERUVIAN GUANO,
(warranted free from admixture,) ground and pul-
verized ; thus avoiding for the farmer the neces-

sity of breaking up the lumps, and not only saving
him from losa by waste, but securing him uniform-
ltv and regularity In its application.

MANIPULATED GUANO,
composed of pare Peruvian and Phoaphatic Guano
in equal proportions, finely ground and tho¬
roughly incorporated.

OLD DOMINION GUANO,
compoeed of Peruvian and Phoephatic Gnano, in

j combination with other ingredients, and contain¬
ing four percent, of ammonia.

PLASTIR,
finely ground from the best Nova Ec"tla lump.
None will be used not strictly adapted to agricul¬
tural purposes. BONE DUST.
A largequantity of bones having been purchased,

a constant supply of pure Bone Dust will be kept
on hand.
This company commends Itself to the patronage

of the eouthern agricultural community as a

HOME INSTITUTION, under the management of
one practically acquainted with southern lands,
and'horonghly competent to decide upon the best

scents fer their permanent Improvement. Under
h's control the public have assurance that nothing
tvl!l be offered them that is not of real and intrin¬
sic value.
The undersigned, composing the above company,

"ffer their p»rsonnl guarantee, In connection with
Olond Oilh-tn. that their Fertilizers shall be as

| repr*«erted.Liberal arrangements will be made with eom-

mission merchants and grocers, who are invited to

j confer with the President fpost-offlce box »"4).J
J^tlN BNDERS, President,

IW. B. ISAACS. Treasurer,
PALMER, HARTSOOK k CO ,

A. Y. STOKES k CO.,
S. C. TARDY k CO.,
MARTIN A CARDOZO,
D>. j. b. CLAGGBTT,

| Jy IK-dAelm W1LILAM O. TAYLOR.

Brandies, wines, ales, and
PORTER.

24 pipes PINE OLD COGNAC BRANDY,
1 quarter casks VERY FINS OLD PORT

WINE,
2 quarter casks VERY FINE MADEIRA

WINE.
S quarter casks VERY FINE SHERRY.

DM casks BAhB'E.ALLSOP S, and YOUNQIR'S
ALBS and PORTER,

Direct Importation per steamer " Epbesos," from
Liverpool (and juat oat of bond this day), for sale

by FRENCH k CRBNBHAW,
fr *.ts corner Ninth and Main streets

VI>rAIGRE DE TOILETTE, a de-
f lieioos and healthful requisite for the ladies,

especially in summer weather, for sale at
MEADE k BAKER'S Drag Store.
Jy 20Ninth and Franklin streets.

CHAMPAGNE..A large lot of my
mport*t ion just received and for sale '

- 9. CRANZ, No. 1 Exchange Block.own Importation just received and for tale by
- 9. (JUNZ, No. t Exchange Block.

to*-* Fourteeuth street.

A CARGO OF SUPERIOR ROCK-
Lk*B ""RaafiTr/EHfeP* CO..

Jy . Fourteenth street.

Ijmji MY8TERIEUX at
MADE* BaKEK 8 Drug Store,

Blath and Franklin streets.

TIN PLATK and BAR TIN rewlvina
X and for ate br
Jy «. JOHN M. GORDON k «0R.

mmiiini.
BEPORT OP THI TOBACCO MARKET.

Tobacco Exchanob, Bichmond, July 11.
Breaks very small to-day. The offerings

were principally of tobaccos held over

from yesterday.
Below we give the transactions:
Five hogsheads opened; thirty-nine of¬

fered at auction; bids rejected on five;
thirty.foar sold as follows: 6 hogsheads
common working and shipping lugs, 3 at

85,1 at 85.30, 2 at 86; 5 hogsheads good
working and shipping lugs, 2 at 87,2 at 88,
1 at 88.75; 5 hogsheads common working
and shipping leaf, 1 at 89.25, 2 at 89.75, 1
at 810.50,1 at 810.75; 5 hogsheads medium
working and shipping leaf, 1 at 811, 1 at
812.15, 1 at 813, 1 at 813.75; 8 hogsheadsgood working nnd shipping leaf, 3 at
815.75, 2 at 810, 2 at 816.25, 1 at 816.50; 3
hogsheads good maunfacturing leaf, 1 at
825, 1 at 825.50, 1 at 896.50; 2 boxes low
fancy wrapper, 1 at $37.50, and 1 at 840.50.

Markets by Telegraph.
SEW YORK MARKETS.

New Torr, July 21..Noon..Cotton
dull.sales of middlings at 36c.; New
Orleans at 38c.
New York, July 21..Afternoon..Cot¬

ton advanced lc.; sales 3,000 bales at 37c.
<339c. Flour dull and 10c.@25c. lower;
sales 500 barrels Southern at $9.65@$13.75.
Wheat dull. Corn declined lc.@2c. Pork
buoyant at $31.62 Coffee firm. Lard
unchanged. Naval stores active ; turpen¬
tine, 69c."370c.; rosin unchanged. Freights
dull; cotton %c. Gold, 150%.

BALTIMORE MARKETS.

Baltimore, July 21..Flour very quiet;
new Western scarce and nominal. Wheat
dull and lower; prime Southern red, 82.65.
Corn heavy; white, $1.10; yellow, 95c.
Provisions dull; mess pork, $33.50. Su
gars very active and firm. Coffee firm;
stock, 12,500 bags. Whisky dull.

MOBILE MARKET.

Mobile, July 21..Cotton.sales to-day
of 600 bales middling at 32c.; market
firmer.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, July 21..Cotton stiffer;

sales of 2,000 bales low middling at 34c.
Gold, 148; sterling, 63'.j; New York ex¬

change, par.

DISSOLUTIONS.

DISSOLUTION..The co-partnership
of ROGERS, ADAMS £ CO ha* this day been

dissolved t»y mutual consent. All parties indebted
to concern ar* re^a$$t8«i to iimktj immediate
payment. Either partner in authorised to u*e the
name of the firm 111 the settlement of the business.

W. H. ROUER8,
S. K. ADAMS.

July IT, DM. JAMES E. KIDDICK.
SAMUEL K. ADAMS, in retiring from the firm of

Rogers, Adams A Co., av,tli* himself <>f this occa¬
sion to acknowlege the kind and generod* support
liven him by the public, and asks his friends to
extend the same liberal paTonage to hi*successor*,
ROGERS, RIDDD'K £ CO., who are prepared ».o
furnish goods at the lowest market rate*.

SAMUEL K ADAMS.

CO- PA KTNERSHIP.-The undersigned have this
day associated themselves t<>gether under the style
and Arm of ROGERS. KIDDICK & CO., for the
purpose of conducting the AUCTION and COM- |
MISSION BUSINESS, at the old stand of Rogers,
Adamf £ Co , No*. I* and W Fifteenth street, be- j
tween Main and Carv.

| As successors of the firms of Robinson, Adams £
Co. and of Rogers, Adatus £ Co., they hope to con-

I tlnue to receive from the public the same liberal
patronage heretofore extended those other firms.

; W. H. ROGERS,
JAMES E KIDDICK,

I July 17, l*«a. J. PENDLETON ROGERS.
j jYl!t-lW

Dissolution..The firm of bkuck
BROTHERS l» this dav di*»olv».»i by mu¬

tual consent. The name of L BKUCE trill be
n*ed in liquidation. JAMES W BRUCE,

<;. l. bkuck,
A. M. BKUCE.

The undersigned, in retiring from the firm of
BRUCE BROTHERS, recommend to the patro-
nag* of ear friends, our successor, Mr. C. L
BRITCE. who will continue the OKOCERY and
COMMISSION BUSINESS under his own name.

JAMES W BKUCE.
A. M. BKUCE.

Rich Mo.vi), July 17, !*««.

The undersigned will continue a GENERAL
GROCERY and COMMISSION BUSINESS at the j
old stand of Bruce Brother*, and will be pleased
to see our former patrons and the trade generally.
jy 19.JUw5w CHARLES L. BKUCK.

Dissolution..The firm of c. n.!
YALE Si CO. la this dav dissolved by limits-

tion. Either member of the dria will sigu'iu liqui-
dation.

Ail parlies indebted to na are earnestly requested
to settle their accounts, and those to whom we are
indebted will please present their claims. j

IS. D. YALE,
Richmond, July 1st, 1*M. JOHN BOWER8.

CO-PARTNERSHIP. . The undersigned hare
this day formed themselvea into a co-nartnerahip j
under the name and style of YALE, BOWERS &
YALE, for the purpose of carrying on the business
in all the rarlous branches formerly conducted by
the late firm of C. D. Yale & Co., and resp-ctfully
ask a continuance of the patronage so liberally be-
stowed'ori t"he UtViirtu for so '"^Y'yaLE.Very reape^'tHy. jollN .BOWSERS,C. B. YALE.

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE,
Stoves, Furnaces and Ranges, Plumbing, Gas ami
Steam Fitting, Plumbers' and Uan-Fitters' Tools
and Material, Gas Chandeliers, Fixtures and
Shades, sheet Lead. Lead and Iron Pipes. Also,
agents for the celebrated "EMPIRE GAS MA¬
CHINE," the cheapest, simplest and most durable
erer inyent»d. Call and examine it in operation at
IRON-FRONT BUILDING, GOVERNOR STREET.
jv id jAwirn vale, bowers a Yale,

1 DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER-
Ji " SHIP .The firm of LEE A C<_ COX is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.
A. b. LEE will settle up the business of the

concern. LEE A COX.
KicbmoiM, July 12. icm.

Marine foundry,
WATER STREET,

Bbi.ow the York Rivkk dkfot.
Having secured the services of Mr. WILLIAM

L. COX to superintend the business, 1 will cou-
llnue the

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY BUSINESS,
and will manufacture to order PLOW CASTINGS,
HOLLOW WARE, wagon BOXES, andirons,
kr , kc.
Particular attention paid to JOB WORK, which

will be executed in the best manner and at the
shortest notice. (jy 12.am] A. 8. LEE.

THE CONCERN OF BELL, SIIKP-
L HERD Jc CO. wa* dissolved by limitation on
the 1st dav of July, Mr. A. J. BELL withdrawing.
The stvle'of the concern In fnture will be A. L.
SHEPHERD k CO.
The new concern have this day associated with

them Mr. A. G. TALMAN, formerly with George
W. Atkinson, and lately of Talmau k Uarris,
who will give strict personal attention tnthe sale
of TOBACCO. WHEAT, Ac., and who n spectfuily
solicits consignments of ail country produce from
the friends and patrons of the two fate concerns.

A. L. SHEPHERD k CO.,
Jy a corner of Eleventh and Canal streeta.

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore
existing between BRoADDUS k TALIAFERRO

, U lb la day dissolved by mutual consent.
The busineee carried en by the above Arm will

be continued by me. STAIRS, HAND-RAILINGS,
,Ae., fabricated at short notice. All orders Uft at
my shop, on Franklin street, opposite Metropolitan
Hall, will meet with prompt attention,
sp 21.u M. W. BR0ADDU8.

tQR THE HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

J. UARMER GILMER. J«.

Jy k-lm

CANNED FRUITS, JELLIES, PIC¬
KLES. Ac.The undersigned Em received*

shipment Of CANNED FRUITS, JELLIES PIC-
KLES. Ac., Ac., put up by William H. Thomas.
Esq., Baltimore, which are offered at Baltimore
wholesale prices without any charge forfreight'

D. B. CI.AKK,
Jy 21.ta No 1»11 Cary street.

For sale, counters and
DESKS formerly used by the First National

Bank of Richmond. Counters nearly new, and
will be sold cheap Apply to First National Bank
JyU-m

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGE FAC¬
TORY, CORNER CARY AND FOURTH

.STREET*. RICHMOND.The moat beaoUfalpat¬
tern* of CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES are manafhc-
tared, and will be sold at northern prices.A liberal discount to the trade.

, Orders from all parte of the conn'ry promptly
filled. Address
jy It.m WILLIAM FORBES, Proprietor
rtOCOANUTS! COCOANUTS!!U t.eee fresh CARTHAGRNA COCjjANUTi,

t'SSSeah
,o«utox.

jmy » No.N Main street

kVKNTY-F1V» BAGS RIOBV^1RA oofirr
a t ft CO

UKVI

DRTOS^^DICIK^Aa
pOPULAK BKMEDIKre-

f t»lr<«4 »t _

WOOD'S PHARMACY,
Fifth And Marshall striata,..Jf2noKKA M loblNlZEDCOD-LIVIRHEOEMaN'* PUKi AND FK5S1I COD-LIVER

OIL,Reynold's Specific,
blahcakd'* pilLs.ad A g«n#rtl AWKtm^nl ntRELIABLE M EDlCl N KM a N D PC KB CHEMICALS

IJ 10 for prea«rlpUaiw.

M~~KH8K8. PURC'KLT^ LADD A CU,
aukvts ro»

LEONARD'S DlABKHCEA MIXTURE,
LEONARD'S AGUE T'»NIC.

__LEONARD'S ITCH OINTMENT,
LEONARD'S INSTANT RELIEF,

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, Ac.
Sold bv Druggist* generally.
N. B. PtayalcUtna Id the country supplied with

Leonard's Xgne Car* In any quantity. Jy is

RENNOLDS'8
CELEBRATED VIRGINIA

HEPATIC AND PURGATIVE PILL.

rHI8 PILL HAS STOOD THE TEST OF AMPLE

EXPERIENCE, AND IS WARRANTED TO

GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION.

.
A f*wwor<l*to thn*«wboare skeptical And pre-Ja£Lc1"duV?r"'1* m*dlclnM of this claes :
rnu rut is not the Invention of a autek or Im¬

postor, bat originated with Dr. T. Bennolda, of
Maanton, > a., who wa* a regular graduate and
practitioner of medicine, and stood in the fcrat rankof hi* profession.
H* devoted ».irn* year* of pstlen'tnveatlgatlon tothe pharmaceutical combination and therapeuticalaction of this Dill; but long before hi* death,(whlrh occurred about two y..*r« ago.) they morethan realued tho moat *aiiguiri* expectation* ofhimself and tho»« among whom he practiced »It la not the object of the proprietor* of thl* pill

aome of whom are regular graduate*. and have
been practicing medicine for aoine year*.to palm
apon the people a rem»dy In which they hare noconfidence; but, ou ihe contrary, they can, with
.inceritr aud the utmoat confidence, recommendtbem.their eonfldenco being bs»ed upon manyyears' experience and trial. In taking and pr scri¬bing tbem, a* well aa the testimony of many of the
most reliable citizens, whoee recommendation and
appreciation of tbem can be eeen at the end of the
pamphlst, FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.
Thta nlll 1* a certain, aafe, and efficient rem*dyadapted to all agee. constHation*, and climate* n '

requiring any apeclai aroldance of ex 1**01 re or *1.-
«tlnence more than common sen*e would diet '¦

except In derangement* of the llrer not to ..

greasy food, for in« obvious reanon that It* sen,
tion (bile) la n#ce**ary to a great degree for ti
proper digestion of fatty eubatAncea. It contain-
on Ingredient that i« In any way Injurlou* under
anr circumstances, and it* efficacy i* not Impaired
by long keeping.

ufcli.iNGEMBNTS OF THE LIVER.
It la aarneatlv recomnieuded for the relief of da

rangement* of the llrer, *uch a* Jaundice, del!
clent secretion of bile, torpor of the llrer
especially In per*"!)* of a bifiou* temperament,
and ail condltiori* ordinarily called Bi!i,u«.

DIGESTIVE ORGAN'S.
It laalao admirably adapted to derangement* of

the digestive organ*, «uit> a-dyspepH*, sour *'..-
¦uach, spitting up food, losa of appetite, pat. rill
llgeatlon, hIck headache, Ac. It iaan indi*|>iitable
fact, that derangement or the digestiveorgan*con¬
stitute the largest claw of maladlea which afflict
the human rate, and that great *c<>arge, A*!atic
cholera, which now thr-afen* to invade and de¬
populate our country. *eetn* first and ni"«t in-
tensely to attack the" digestive organ* , »o, tf they
are found in an unhealthy condition, how much
more fatal must the epidemic prove Th>* pi I .»

*ale and etttclent In removing constipation, which
Is either the cuu*e or consequence of almo*t every
disease ; and ih-refore it* relief t* a paramount
con*ideration, without which no other treatment ia
permanent or satisfactory.
Another c!a*« of disease* to which It 1* exactlysuited I* fAmstipatton, arising from g .*r<if 'f*',f(-

Uy, losaof lone hi the bow-Hs, impaired nerroaa
energy, hy-terical condition*. sedentary habit*,
Ac. It ta con (Ident Iy pre*crth*,i for all nere,**
Gfec(»*c*, which are invariably either cauaed t/,
or themselves ocean! <n, Constipation.

In all c.t*e* of haai?nrrhotd* (plica), whether
blind or bleeding. In fistula* and | 'oiapau* of (he
howeia. ft can be U. i with the great, at comfort
andaucees*.
In t'ume apparent affection* of to*' ^ o'nep*. at¬

tended with ('.till Iri the back and lo.n*. canty and
high colored urine, depo*|t» In the rine, burningpain in the bladder, rectum, Ac., it ia employed
with Immediate relief,

111 hVitif. And All injlnmm'lton/ «]!*.
eA*ea, aucb v* EVyiipeuw, Ili/iov- F*rrr, tfrurlrt
F> ter, Ac., which are almost lnv.:*;,tbly attended
with . oristlpatlon, thia 1*111 I* highly bt wjl< %>il. re¬

ducing local corigeations, equal i/mg the ctrcula-
lion, correcting the aecrvtion*, Ac.

In Smrnlgi" It la Invaluable, Though a ner¬
vous disease, yet it i» almont ai waya preceded by, or
accompanied witn, derangemeut "of the Llvei'and
Dige*ti ve organ*, and cannot he aucceeafully or per*
uianently cured without tbe reatoratlon of the
healthy'function* of the*e organ* In fine, It i* a
aovereign remedy f,,rthe restoration of tbe healthy
function* ot nearly all the Secretory and Excre¬
tory or*an* of the Inaly, whether their derange-
liietit exist* a(( the CAUee or effect of other dlaeaaea.
The do*e for an adult i« OM PHI, And, *b"ii con¬

venient, Ju*t before retiring at night, and related
the following night, or oftetier If required. For
a child five year* old, one-fourth of a pill. Ten
yeur* old, one-half. In violent ca*ea, auch a* Bl-
tiou* Colic, obstinate Constipation, Ac., two should
be taken by an adult.

WM. BENN0LD8 A CO.

T't be hnl of all <lrl!»t« and dealers In medi¬
cine* w rywhere.

PI kt'KLL, LADP & CO., Druggi*!*,
Gern-ral Agent* for the Proprietors,

c »rn«-r of Main and Thirteenth
tny 10

_
Richmond, \i.

OCKiiftHfGE ALUM SPRINGS
SALTS on SI ASS.

R
CAPTION.

Th.-re is an article on the market approximating
very closely to this medicine i* hamk, hut differing
very widely is iifiim.n i. Persons wUbing to

procure the SALTS OP THE ROCKBRIDGE ALUM
SPRINGS in Rockbridge county, Vs., are notified
that they can be bad at THE SPRINGS and of

PURCKLL, LAUD It CO., Richmond ;
A. B. RUCKER, Lynchburg;
COLEMAN A ROGERS, Baltimore;
IIKGKMAN It CO., New York.

Other druggists In Virginia and in the other
Slates who keep these MINERAL WATERS on sale
in our bottles will bo supplied with these valuable
SALTS and furnished with the proper credentials
and with our phituiphlet.
The sales of both the WATER and the SALTS are

rapidly regaining the positiou they held both north
and south before the war.

Price of genulue Alum Mass, $20 per pound;
ft.So per ounce. KFAZ1KK It RANDOLPH,

jy 6.1 ojProprietor*.

Healing springs water,
raox the

HEALING SPRINGS,
BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

The proprietors of these highly celebrated
Springs have, in view ot meeting the dein»i .>
the public, had the water carefully b dtied at the
Spring, as heretofore, in such manner aa to p>
serve iu virtues and characteristics a* when u» t
at the fountain.

Its properties are well known, and experf-i.«.
has proved Its great value in the following dis¬
eases, which have been cured Dy its u»« : bcrofuis.
Erysipelas, Torpidity of the Liver, Dyspepsia. Aph¬
tha or Thrush. Oi<ena (au offensive discharge
from the nostril), Intractable Diseases of thshkin.
Paralysis, Bronchial Affections, Enlarged Pros*
trate Gland, Enlargement of the Spleen, Urinary
Deposits, Irritability of the Bladder, Disease* of the
Kianeys. Eptnal Irritation, Neuralgia, Kheums-
tistn, Diseases of Females. Chronic Ophthalmic
Affections, whether dependent upon strumous or
other 4y»crula of the body, and fn all degenerate
and morbid conditions of the Ay* ftota neglscud
or improper treatment.
Price, TEN DOLLARS per esse of ons d«>*en

half-gallon b<4tles. Orders enclosing this amount
will receive prompt attention.
DESCKIPTIVrVaMPHLETS. containing evrtl-

flcates of cur«s, and highly lni*r-sting letters fntn
iu<«t respectable sources, and vtber Isfwutiloo,
can be bad on application to 8. A FogTEK, Heal¬
ing Springs. Bath county. Vs., or to

Pl'KCELL, LADD A to Druggists,
General Agent* for the sale of tbe Water.

JeT-u _

AVER'S 8ARHAPAK1LLA Is a con¬
centrated extract of the choice root, so com¬

bined with other substances of still greater altera¬
tive power as to aff"rd an effectual antidote for dis¬
eases SAKSA P* KILLA is refuted to cure. Such a
remedy I* surely wanted by those who suffer from
bTKUMOL'S complaints, and that on* which will
accomplish their cure must prove, a* this has, of
Immense service to this large class of our adieted
fellow-cUltene. How completely this compound
will do it has been proven by experiment on many
of the worst taees to be found In tbe following
complainta:
bcrufuia. Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, Skin

Diseases, Pimples, Pustule*. Blotches, Eruptions,
Kt. Anthony's Pi re. Rose or Erysipelas, Tetter or
halt Rheum, he aid Head, Ringworm, Ac.
Syphilla or Venertal dtseaae ia expelled fro® the

system by the prolonged use of this AARAAPA-
KILLA, and the patient la Uft lit coaparalivu
health.
Female diseases are ceased by Serofala In tbe

blood, and are often aooa eared by thie UTkAtf
OP 8ARSAPARLLLA.
Do not discard this Invaluable medicine beruaee

you have been lmpoeed upon by somelblag pre¬
tending to be Ssrsapariile, while It waa not.
When you have need A YAK'S, then, and not till
than, will you know the virtue* of SaneperUia.
For minute particular* of the diseases it cares we

refer you to AY AB'S American Almanac, which the
agent below named will famish gratia to all who

"WSWi cathartic riuji. tor ia,fess$a«satMrgTMgHJg sliggg:&r*s
*flirf areintir-eostWjothatlAs mosteeaeltUre

'.RSarSft l. C. ATtKli CO.. Lowell, Mum..
»U A,

^eomer of Main and Thin2aJjI£d! Ye.
rurrYjalaaaLe a brown bo-

IV u
AB t. stokes * CO.

OALTUIO&K ALUM
t t*n«u?


